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Similar Things
The guide was showing a party of

American tourists over a noted
church in London. When they
reached the belfry the guide said:
"This 'ere bell is a bit unusual, it

is. We only ring it on the occasion
of a visit from the Lord Bishop, or
when we 'ave a fire, a flood, or some
such calamity.'"

Why Worry?
Subscriber.I have been dialing

"Opera.or" for four minutes. Sup¬
pose my house had been on fire?
Operator.Is it?
Subscriber.No.
Operator.Then what are you

bothering about. . Stray Stories
Magazine.

SimpUied
"A schoolgirl essayist says the

American girl has many things in
mind, from writing plays to sim¬
plifying dish washing."
"My daughter has simplified dish

washing."
"Eh?"
"Sha won't do any."
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A Singing Heart

By M. McCULLOCH-WILLIAMS
© McClur* Newspaper Syndicate.
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have it so.
Rich and"I know she wont. Kicn »

.n^tfr^hr°PoirAeerc^L-Uh^any girls of
their own7always plenty, and plenty
good enough to pass down to Reina.
But it hurt her mother-a prou
oiece if ever there was one. She^ the same black dress from
time her husband was buried until
she was buried herself.
Burnham village was coming to

the climax of its fairytale-the re

turn of its ugly duckling who had
gone away twelve years before and
brought the world to her_feet N<£body had seen her since.nor even
hpr picture. Her mother had pinched
herself cruelly to give the Kir P.^er lessons.then the music-master
had brought a great diva to hear
his Dupil all unawares. She haa
listened rapturously and taken Reina
away within two, days. Since that
there had been only snippets of
news though now and again men-

tion of the girl had been reprinted
in the local daily. Only of her pr<^fessional success - never an^1^personal. Two people knew the
reason. Dr. Cantril and the banker
he held in leash, as that gentleman
held in leash the editor.
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Henry Deering came himseu
along with several nimble young
men He was the village Aladdin
given to speaking and seeing thingsgdone right off the reel. /'Wish you d
let me get the florist, he said to
Betsy. "Home flowers don t seem
fine enough for our only celebrity.
By the way, will she fetch along her
husban

^ none to fetch.unless
she's achieved him within the last
week," Betsy answered. "She has
signed Reina May to all the corre¬
spondence about coming here.
"Why I heard rather she was to

marry her musicmaster.that was
why he was so keen to secure the
big chance for her," Deering said.
"Heard it from Josephine Cantru,

I reckon," Betsy said, looking down.
Deering flushed, but after a silent
breath nodded, saying: "She wrote
me the news.remember I was out
on the Coast when Reina went
away."

."I see! Many things! Betsy ta-
terrupted. Then with a small laugh :
"She'll get here around four in the
afternoon . if that wretched train
makes connections on the dot.
"H.m! She'll be here anyway,

Deering broke in. "We'll meet her
at the Junction.you and I.and
fetch her in my car."
They were twenty minutes early.

Betsy all but laughed at Deering's
uneasiness. But her heart was full
.and soft toward him. He had been
tricked.cheated of {lis chance for
happiness, however it might be with
Reina. She had long suspected his
love for her.spinster that she was
now she understood. Reina might

have forgotten him wholly . even
then there would be balm in this
new contact after the long blank
years. She was at his elbow, a little
tremulous, with shining eyes. Her
breath came quicker as she saw in
the midst of the half dozen leaving
the Pullman a figure wholly strange
except for the eyes. Reina's eyes
unmistakably.faithful eyes as well.
They brightened at sight of Betsy's
honest ugliness, then rising to the
man beside her closed swiftly, as
from light to bright. Instantly they
opened.she came forward, a crea¬
ture of undulant grace, of charm,
or presence, as unlike as possible
to the pale snow-drop personage of
twelve years back. She had found
not only fame, and friends, and
wealth, but beauty unbelieveable.
What words may tell fitly of the

night.of the crowds of rich sum¬
mer folks, eager to hear this can-
tatrice of world-wide fame! She
had come back to her old town, not
in vainglory, but to help it on the
road to beauty.to turn its ragged
common into an orderly park, for
the joyous comforting of age and
youth.

Reina, beautiful as an angel, and
happier than one, sang old and new
songs as she had rarely sung before.
But the music of her voice hardly
matched the music in her heart,
since Deering had said masterfully:
"I have found you again and will
never let you go."

Corn Used to Make Cars
Com is one of the principal farm

products consumed, in building mo¬
tor cars. Five and one-quarter bush¬
els of corn are consumed in turning
out a new car. It is used in manu¬
facturing the butyl alcohol and bu¬
tyl acetate, from which is made
the solvents for lacquers used in
painting motor cars. The automo¬
bile industry is one of the farm¬
er's biggest customers. Besides
corn it uses cotton, wool, and leath¬
er in tremendous quantities. Lin¬
seed oil and other materials made
from farm products are also used
extensively.

Moral Courage
Moral courage is more worth

having than physical, not only be¬
cause it is a higher virtue, but
because the demand for it is more
constant..Charles Buxton.

GENUINE >

QUICK-ACTING
Bayer Aspirin
V A TABLET.'

For Amazingly Quick Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine BAYER
ASPIRIN lor virtually It a tablet
at any drug store;
Two full dozen now, in a flat

pocket tin, for 25^1 Try this new

package. Enjoy the real Bayer
article now without thought of price!
Do this especially if you want

quick relief from a bad headache,
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note
illustration above, and remember,
BAYER ASPIRIN works fast.
And ask for it by its full name .

BAYER ASPIRIN. not by the
name "aspirin" alone when you buy.
Get it next time you want quick
relief.
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War Breeds War
For what can war but endless

war still breed? Milton.

DISCOVERED
Way to Relieve Coughs
QUICKLY

IT'SBT relieving both theirritated tissues of the
throat and bronchial tubes. One eet of ingre¬
dient® in FOLEY'S HONEY A.TAR quickly
relieves tickling, hacking, coughing . . . ooaU
and aoothee irritated throat linings to keep you
from ooughing. Another set actually enters the
blood, reaches the affected bronchial tubes,
loosens phlegm, helps break up oough and
speeds recovery. Check a cough due to a cold
before it gets worse, before others catch it.
Check it with FOLEY'S HONEY A TAR.
It gives quick relief and speeded-up recovery.

HAM LIN S

WIZARD OIL
For MUSCULAR ACHES and PAINS
Due to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

Industry a Prophet
Industry is a sturdy prophet of

economic independence.

SORE
MADE HER

ACHE
ALL OVER

Why suffer with muscular paint of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, or chest cold? Thousands
say Hamlins Wizard Oil brings quick relief to
.chin® legs, arms, chest, neck. back. Just rub it
oo rub it in. Makes the skin glow with warmth

muscles feel soothed relief comes quick.
Pleasant odor. Will not stain clothes. At all

Fruit of Patience
Patience is bitte., but its fruit is

sweet. Rousseau.

Poorly Nourished Women.
They Just Can't Hold Up
Are you getting proper nourish¬

ment from yonr food, and restfnl
sleep? A poorly nourished body
just can't hold np. And as for that
run-down feeling, that nervous fa¬
tigue,.don't neglect it!
Cardui for lack of appetite, poor

digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommended by mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.
Try ltl Thousands of women testifyCardui helped them. Of course, if It doesnot benefit YOU, m physician.
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